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WAR DECLARED BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUSSIAPOUCE FEV
ANARCH

ARREST MAN AS HE PLACES
TWO BOMBS IN ST.
PATRICK'S CATHE¬

DRAL

HUNDREDS WERE
IN ATTENDANCE

Had Planned Assassination of New
York's Wealthiest Men and a

Campaign of Violence and
Bloodshed Without Prec¬

edent in N. Y. City

(By AuocUted Pre«».)
NEW YORK. March 2.-Tha discov¬

ery of an anarchistic plot aiming at
tho cssasslnatlon ot Andrew Carne¬
gie, Cornelius Vanderbilt, John D.
Rockfellcr and his son, and other
wealthy men, and the Inauguration of
a relgii of terror and looting in New
York City, was announced by the po¬
lice today after they had arrested a
man as he placed two bombs in St
Patrick's Cathedral, where severa'
hundred persons were worshipping.
Today's sensational development

was the culmination of months of
work by detectives in uncovering a
conspiracy, which, they declare, pro¬
jected a campaign of violence and
bloodshed without precedent in New
York City.
So carefully had the police worked

thal the anarchist was allowed to light
tho fuse of one of the bombs which he
carried into the cathedral. Scarcely
had the bomb ignited when, on* of a
half a hundred detectives stationed in
and about the church crushed the
sputtering fuse under his heel and in
another moment thc plotter.waa taken
into custody -just as ho was about
to light the second desructive instru¬
ment.
Frank Abarno waa the name given

by the man.' Later Charles Carbone, a
18-year »old hoy, ; »ras arrested ,sW<tilJrjuime^as^^e^Of
peeted.
Both Absrno and Carbone late to¬

day,, the police reported, admitted
their part in the conspiracy. They
assumed all responsibility, denying
that anyone else waa Involved. When
arraigned late today they were held
without hall for examination Thurs¬
day.
Abarno and Carbone are eaid to be

members of the BrescI group of an¬
archists in thia city, who take their
name from Graetano BrescI, assassin
of King Humbert, of Italy. According
to the police the plot wss conceived
early In February.
The plans ot the conspirators mis¬

carried because a young policeman,
Emello Polignani, joined in the plot as
an ayowed anarchist and for several
weeks kept the police informed or the
movements of hts companions. Polig¬
nani was arrested tn the cathedral
today with the men who. placed the
bomb, but this was only in accordance
with the pre-arranged plan ot hts
superiors.
The two men were taken to police

headquarters where,shortly they were
joined by Carbone, who had been a: -

rested in the meantime. Thea the two
plotters and Palignanl were put
through a searching examination.
Through the clever replies of Polig¬
nani, who assumed the role of a sur¬
ly prisoner, Abarnó wss led into a
confession, according to the police,
end later Carbons corroborated his
partner's story.
Abarno's story to the police was told

later by officers as follows:
"I was in thia Job, but never ia any

other. I put those bombs in there. I
had been told that Archbishop Corri¬
gan and Archbishop Hughes 'and
other big men In the church were
buried under the floor of which I putthe bombs and it* wes my hope that
the explosion would open their graves.

"I am a printer. About five yeera
ago, I began to study anarchy. That. I
decided, waa the proper moana ot set-
tiing the wrongs of the poor. This'
wai a terrible. winter for the poor.
Our group decided to open a campnlgn
against the Catholic gnfl Protestant
churches, then to terrorise aad per¬
haps destroy the homes of Ttockefoi¬
lers, Carnegie and soi.-,,, of the Van-
derbtlts, and finally, when we had the
city terrorised, to Invade the banks*
at the head of sn army of the pod*
and help ourselves to' the hoards af,
the rich.
"We fixed, on St. Patrick's Cathe¬

dral as the place, to start because lt
is the biggest Catholic church and our
demonstration there wow'd attract so
much attention. Carbone was selected
to make the bomb and he bought the
materials up town "

"You helped him mah« it!" snarled
Polignani.

"I helped some." admitted Abarno.
Abaroo insisted that he had no part

io the bomb explosions'of last fall lu
St. Patrick's Cathedral and tn front
of St. Alphonso* Church, lt was «Mer
hes« occurred that Police Commls-
a'toner Woods decided to ,mftk> a de-

(roNTINUBO ON PAOK RrVR)

'STRATE
ÍSTfC PLOT
182 Miners

Entombed
Rescue Pernes Brm« Oat Ten Men
Men Alive end Recover Bodies

of Nine Victims

(By Amocimlrd Pre*«.)
HINTON. W. Ve., March 2.-Rescue

parties late tonight had brought out
alive ten men and recovered the bod¬
ies of nine victims of the explosion
which '. entombed 182 rainers in the
Layland mines of the New River and
Pocahontas Consolidated Coal com¬
pany, near Quinnimont. early today.
It was estimated that nearly 165 men
still were In the mines.

Relatives of the entombed men
stood around the entrance all day.
but no bodies were allowed to be
seen.
The rescued men wero unconscious

when brought to the surface. ,

Today's explosion ls tho second in
the New River field in a month. An
exnoslon In the Carlisle mine of the
N<»w River Coal company near Fay¬
etteville, February 6. entombed 180
men, of whom 20 lost their lives.

STEAMERS FAILED
TO HEED ADVICE

Evelyn and Carib Lost Because
They Took Course Along East

Frisian Islands

(My Aworl&tat Preso.)
WASHINGTON. March 2.-A state¬

ment Issued by the German embassy
here today announced that the Ameri¬
can, steamers Evelyn and Carib, re¬

cently sunk by mines in the North
Seis, were lost because ihey failed io
heed "advice cdntainéd In the notice j

shOoilows:
"The American shipa Evelyn and

Carib were lost In the North Sea,
because, tn opposition «to the i.d vice
contained In the notices to mariners,
they took their course along the cast
Frisitan Islands. According to state¬
ments made by the captain of the
Evelyn, this courae was followed up¬
on advice given by a British man-of-
war.
"The imperial government stronglyadvises all ships aailing from tho

Dutch coast to tho Bay of Helgoland
to take their course from Terschelllugltghtboat, to about the 55th degree,then to Listertief, where they are to
await a German pilot."
American Consul Fee at Bromen re¬

ported today that members of the
crew of the Evelyn are safe exceptone fireman. There were fears thatCaptain Smith and a boat load hadben lost.

ASKS RECEIVER
FOR RAILROAD

Trust Co. Files Petition Asking
Western Pacific Be Placed

In Hands of Receiver

(Uv A»«oeiattil Pre**.)
SAN FRANCISCO, March 2.-A peti¬

tion asking that the Western Pacific1
Railroad bo placed in the hands »I a
receiver was filed in the United States
district court here today by the Kout-
table Trust Company, of New York.
Thia action followed the announce-;
ment by the controlling Interests lu ^the Western Pacific tn New York'
Saturday that tb« railroad would be
obliged to default In SJ,200.000 inter-
cst on tts bonds, which fell due yes¬
terday. The amou.it ot the bondi ts
|50^H),000. 1

Thc Western Pacific company tiled
an answer admitting alt Use alléga¬tion» of the Equitable complaint. Last
Saturday they said in a statement that
the road, while earning more than
tts operating expenses, never had beaca'jle to meet the full Interest on itaI bonds.

Opportune Time For
Trade Development

WA8HINT0X, March 2 -Klug Al-
fonso, of Spain, tn a private audience
with American Ambassador Wtllnrd
and Commercial Attache C. V/. A.
Veditx at Madrid on Friday last, In¬
dicated the belief that the present time
>s opportune for trade development,and that Spain ta a promising and
profitable field for the investment of
American capital, t.oUbly In mining
and metallurgical industries. Attache

jVedtts. reporting this «to SeamM
j Redfield, ssid he and AmbassadorJ Willard conferred with King Alfonsoj several hours.

11 American Flee
-MÙÎÙ-_1-

The' American fleet--ail nf it that
counts for anything-tu ready.for ac¬

tion. It has rendezvoused off Cuba
and Florida. Fortunately, the prepa¬
ration for the parade through the
Panama Canal has made it possible
for the fleet to gather without ex¬

citing European imagination. Yet in
case an American vessel is sunk in
the "war zone," established by Ger¬
many about the British Isles, the fleet
will mobollze for action.
The map shows the location of the

great vessels. Many more are being
fitted out at the navy yards. Civil¬
ians and naval men are working over¬
time at the New York navy yard,
though no order has been issued to
them to get ready.

CARPATHIANS
OF HEAVfl

AUSTRIANS RETURN TO THE
OFFENSIVE AND DELIVER
% VIGOROUS ATTACK

RUSSIANS PUSHING
GERMANS BACK

The« Armies Heve Resumed the
Offensive in North

I Poland

<B jUaodatvd Pru».)
LONDON,. March 2.-The Russian

armies are . engaged in battles along
virtually the whole eastern front. In
North Poland, they have resumed thc
offensive with iorgo rfeinforcemcnts
and are slowly pushing the Germans
back to the East Prussian frontier. In
the Carpathians and in eastern Gall. ) \]
cia they are resisting fierce, and re¬

peated Austrian attacks. ¿
Except In front of the fortress of t)

Ossowett, which they are\still bom-'gbarding, the Germans, according to1
the Russian official reportB.have turn¬
ed their backs on the Russian rail¬
ways^-their first objective when «key
emerge/ from East Prussia on thc
heels of the retreating Russians a
short time ago. In some places, how
ever, they are fighting stubborn rear
guard actions.
The Russian offensive. extends

across Poland to the lower Vistula,
where Russian troops arr holding
back the Germans who threatened
their Unes south of the river. For the
moment, however, the Carpathians is
the scene of the-heaviest fighting. The
Austrians/ who, despite repeated d<=»-
f*?aU and heavy losses, seam- to have e
never ending source of supply, have
returned to the offensive, and with
the aid of large artillery reinforce¬
ments have delivered a vigorous at.
tack between the Ondawa arid San
rivera. This, according to the líu?.
alan account, waa'-wtthout any result,
bot Austrian head ^quarters ssy that lt
la tuns will have its effect.
. *Tbe battle continued all day Sunday
and when lt was ended the slopes ot
the roonntslns and the ravines were
strewn with dead.
At oth~r points along the mountain

ranges similar attacks were delivered
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ÎST FIGHTING!
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nd most desperate fighting occurred,
hts was especially BO on the hill
car Roziouwka, which the Austro,
crnians have been trying for weeks
> capture, as lt stands in the way of
leir invasion of eastern Galicia.
Still further. to the east; near the
>wn of Stanlsiau. which once again
i reported to be in Russian bands,
io armlos have met and the Russian»
aclare the Austrians have boen forc-
d to retire.
Despite all .this heavy fighting in

ie east, the Germans are reported to
e sending .strong reinforcements to
lia.west for a new attempt to break
brough the Allies' linea, in France
nd Flanders. People oí the towns of
telgium have been warned to prepare
9 billet a large number of Connan |oldiera, which means Germany is,
reparlng for another great effort.
Troops in the trenches are not alto,

ether inactive. Tb» British have cap;ured a German trench; . near I.a
(assoc. the credit foi- this .going to the
len of Princess Patricia's Canadian
Ight Infantry.
The French continue attacking In
he Champagne region, ^2^. according
o their communication'. the German
uards regiment, wR^ other rein,
orcements, have been sent. to check
hem.
Nothing had been heard In London

oday from the Dardanelles and lt is
hought possible that the storm stillnterferres with operations. It is un-leretood the ship» already -mentioned
ire only part of tho fleet Vnt tofestroy the^ forts lining the strait»;

(Continued on pag¿ .»even.)
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» Morder Ail Senior OfnVor*. c
i «By Associated Press.) o
> LONDON. March 3 (1:5« a. m.) o
» -'The »lot Austrian infantry o
. regiment, composed entirely of o
i Cseckn. mutinied at Prague, re- o'
> fused to precefed %o Galicia and o
» murdered all Its senior Officers." o
» says Router's Venice correspon- o
i dent, quoting a Bucharest dis- o
> patch. o
> "After l aing severely punished o
> the regiment has been transferred o
> to Brachow, near the P uníanlan o
> jfrontler. Another mutinous o
> Czechs regiment recently wan o
T transferred from Vienna to Al- o
Ï bajuna." o
> - o
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COURT BILL PASSED BY
BOTH HOUSES OF

CONGRESS

APPOINTMENTS
RECOMMENDED

President Will be Asked to Name
i Congressman Johnson Judge

of New District

O it O O O O O O O O O O o O O O O I ) Ol >

o í "d'
o Tho following telegram was re- o
o reived last night from Congress- o
o man Wyt tt Aiken : o
o Woshlng'on. D. C\. March 2 1,910. o
o W. W. 8L"nak. iSdltor. o
o Court bill has passed house and o
O senate, president will sign lt to- o
o morrow. o

o WYATT AIKEN, o
;°
OOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOO

Special to I"..'- Iirtcllicatw*?-,
WASHINGTON. March 2.-Tho bill

providing for the appointment of ajudge and court officers for the wes¬
tern Judicial district of South Caro¬
lina was passed in both houses of
congress this afternoon and will be
approved by the president. The bill
also provides for , holding federal
courts at F*>ck Hil! end Greenwood
In .addition to Greenville which al¬
ready has'federal courts. It is under¬
stood that other courts will be located
in the western district by later legis¬lation. Thc message of this measure
will open the way for "scrambles" for
the positions, authorized. Judge, clerk,
and marshal. Tho president names
the Judge and marshal, while the clerk
ls named by the Judge..
While Representative Johnson who

first Introduced the bill.to provide for
the separate operation ot the eastern
land western districts and in the con¬
ference committee on the legislative
appropriation bill tonight, the mern-,
bera of tho delegation conferred and
unanimously ogreed- tn recommend
Mr. Johnson for appointment to the
new judgship.
The following statement was later

(cormNCEO ON PACE SIX.)

GERMANY A»
EXAMINI

An Error In 1

Statement
British Embassy Makes Correction

of Error in Copy of Premier
Asquith's Statement

(By Aan-iattxt Pi*«.) I |
WASHINGTON, March !!.- An error

In tue copy of l'rcmler Asquith's
statement yesterday in «hf houne of
commons announcing tho intention of
Great Britain and France to »top all
commercial intercourse hy Beabetween
Germany und th« outside world us
received on cable waB the subject of
a statement issued tonight hy the
British embassy.
The statement said:
"There Is a slight error In puuc- jtuattun which the BrltlBh embassy are

anxious to correct. |
"In paragraph two. the second son-1

tence should end with the words 'IF
THERE AHE ^PASSENGERS ON
BOARD.' which appear iu the text
published aa the beginning of the fol¬
lowing (third) sentence. That is to
nay, the passage should read as fol¬
lows: .
"'Thc sinking of prizes is In itself

a questionable net. to be resorted to
only in exceptional circumstances aud
after provision bus been made for tho
safety of all Ute crew or passengers. I
If there arc passengers on board. The
responsibility for discriminating be¬
tween neutra) and enemy vessels, and
between neutral and enemy/ cargoes
obvloualv rests with the attacking
ship, whose duty it ls to verify the
status and character pf the vessels
and cargo and to preserve all papers
before sinking or even capturing lt.* "

HEAVY FIGHTING
AT MEXICO CITY

J^tíT*5K -«I« «41.
Points-General Marte

Killed
_--

(By Auociatod Pru.)
WASHINGTON. March 2.-Vera '

('rus dispatches to the Carranza
agency here today announced that the
Mexico City garrison yesterday re¬

pulsed attacks by Zapata and Gon¬
zales Garza forces from three differ¬
ent points.
The fighting was heavy and the re- r

actlonarles were repulsed at all points
with great loss, the message said.
General Irlarte, a Zapata leader, was
killed.
'Thé message continued:
"Several trainloads of food have ar¬

rived in Mexico City and the water¬
works are being repaired.

"General Salvador has been appoint¬ed governor of Yucatan."
The following dispatch from El Paso

was glvtn out by the agency:"Villa having failed to take Man-
xanillo has abandoned bin campaignon tho west coast and has gone to.
assume person's! command of any I
movement that may be directed
against Tampico." ,

WANT ABULE TO
LIMIT DEBATE '

1--..
* 1

Senate Democrats Petition Chair
Kern to Appoint a Commit¬

tee to Take Up Work

(By AaurtBUd Vttm.)
WASHINGTON. March 2.-Forty

'

two senate Democrats today petition¬
ed Chairman Keru, of their caucus to
appoint a committee to work on a rule
to lijrflt debate, to be taken up as the
first business in the new congress.
Tlie Démocrate count on the Progres¬
sive Republicans for support.

I Senator Kern appointed Senators
Owen. Martin, Stone and Walsh to act
with him as members ot such a com¬
mittee. All the Democratic senators
signed the petition except Senators
Bankhead, Camden, Bryan» Gore

! Hardwick, Hltchock, Ovorman, Smith.
¡of Georgia; Smith of South Carolina;
Tillman and Thornton.

Big Decrease iii
Lumber Exports

(By AtohrUlfd Pr-M.)
KEW OfrLAANS* *-*.»' Maich 2 -

Material decrease In lumber exports
during 1014 as compared with 1913 is
shown In offlciul statistics published
by tho Lumber Trade Journal In ita
issue of today. It ls explained that,
while the war had much to do with
the general decrease, shipments dur¬
ing the flrBt part of 1014 were under
those of th? «ame period In 1913. One
notable increase was shlpirents to
Central America which jumped from
«7,000.00e feet in 1»13 to 73,000,000
feet in 1914. J&¿33

GREES TO
I VESSELS
DECLARES READINESS TO
ACCEPT VIRTUALLY ALL
OF AMERICAN PRO¬

POSALS

CANTS/TOP USE OF
ANCHORED MINES

Promise* Also to Guarantee That
Foodstuffs Permitted to Reach
Her Shores Will be Deliver¬

ed Exclusively to the
Civil Population

(liy AMoriatwl Press.)
LONDON. Msrch 2 (10:50 p. u .)-

The contents of the American note of
February 22 to Great Britain and Ger¬
many's reply thereto are Riyen in a
Reuter dispatch from Amsterdam! Tho
notes were received In Amsterdam in
a dispatch from Berlin.
The American note expresses tho

hope that Great Britain and «Üermany,
through reciprocal concessions, dis¬
cover a basis of understanding which
would tend to free ships engaged lu
neutral and peaceful commerce from
serious dangers to which they, are ex¬
posed In passing through tue coastal
waters of the belligerents countries.
This suggestion, the. note' says,

should not he considered as a pro¬
posal by thc American government,
whom lt does not behoove to propose,
conditions for such an agreement,though the question at issue has u
direct and farreaching Interest for tho
United SUtes.
The suggestion is mdse that Ger¬

many and Great Britain should agree,
first, that isolated drifting, mines
should be laid by neither party; that
anchored mines should be laid ex
elusively for defense, withlnN gua
range of harbors, and that all ni lues
bear the mark of the government of
sMUeilMáaVh ?» iiiMirtik*las a#|>T-tifi|lrome harmless arter breaking loose
from their anchorage.

It n suggested/ second, that eubina-.
ritied should not be employed to'at¬
tack merchant vessels of any aatl&Or
ality, except to carry out the tight of
holding them up and searching them;
and, third, that merchantlte ships ot
neither ot the parties should employ
neutral flags as a war ruse or to con¬
ceal ludir Identity.
Great Britain, it ls suggested,

should agree ..mt foodstuffs shall not
be made absolute contraband and that
the British authorities neither shall
disturb por hold up cargoer of such
goods when addressed to agencies lp
Germany, the names of which ,arecommunicated by the United States
government, for the purpose of re-'
celvlng such goods and handing them
over to licensed German retailers tor
further distribution exclusively to the
civil population.
Germany, it la contended, should de¬

clare her agreement, that foodstuffs
from the United States br say other
neutral country shall be addressed to
auch agencies.
The German reply to the United

States waa despatched Sunday, y It
begins :
"The Gorman government.haa.taken

note of the American suggestion with
lively interest and sees therein new
proof of friendly fceltniV Which are
Tully reciprocated by Germany. Thb
suggestion corresponds also to the
German wishes that the naval war
should be waged according to rulés
which, without subjecting one or tho
other belligerent power to ode-sided
restrictions of methods of warfare,
would take Into consideration the In¬
tents ot neutrals as well as the laws
of humanity.
"In thin nense. thc German note of

February 16 already haa pointed out
that the observance of tue London
declaration by Germany's enemies
would create ft new situation from
which Geimüiy glaA'» w,->utd be pre¬
pared to draw conclusions."
On particular suggestions of tin-

American note U\e following remarks
are msde:
''Germany, would be prepared to

make the suggestion declaration con¬
cerning the non-employment of drift¬
ing mines and the construction nf
anchored mines, and further agree.,
with the suggestion \o attach a gov¬
ernment, mark to any mines whl'-.U
may be laid. O.n the other hand, lt
appears to-JÖerroeny not to ce practi¬
cable tor the belligerent powers fully
to renounce the employment of anch¬
ored min ss for offensive purposes.
"Second. German submarines

woulds empfpy force against mercan¬
tile veasels of whatsoever flag only In
so. far aa lt ls required for the pur-,poise of carrying out the right to bold
up and search. If the hostile nation¬
ality of a ship the presence of contra¬
band were proved the submarines
would proceed according to the gener¬
al international rales.

"Third. As the American note pro¬
vides for the above mentioned restric¬
tion ta the employment ot submarin«.
lt follows that enemy merebantlle ves-
solí» should abstain from the use of
neutral flags ami other neutral algas.
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